
War, to secure them from the Corsairs. 
Tbe Turks who are now possess and Inhabitants 

of the City of Candia, presented the Vifier before 
his departure with a Petition, that he would be
stow on them such Lands in that Island, as were for
merly in the Possession of" several Greeks, and this 
'iaRecompence of theiu faithful Service during the 
late Wars , but the Vifier answered them that they 
had gotten their Possession of that City and Island 
upon Articles of surrender, and therefore it was 
not in his power to gratify them with the Lqnds 
they desired , as if they were to be disposed of by 
tight of Conquest. 

Vienna, June 24. From Hungary we have confir
mation of the report, that the 5000 Hungarians 
which had thoughts of trying their fortunes upon 
General Spar\, but finding him in readiness ta en
tertain theiri, immediately withdrew, and sent away 
several persons as their Deputies to him to assure 
him that they were now more inclined to serve the 
Emperor then ever they were to oppose' hirn, and 
would oblige themselves to continue faithful to him, 
if he would please to pardon them and grant them 
an Act of Oblivion, which has been offered in the 
Emperors name to. tipper Hungary upon condition, 
that they will give the Emperor the sole power of 
choosing their Palatine; and that no Religion shall 
be permitted amongst them, but the Roman, Luthe
ran, or Ccdvinijl -, that they shall admit of the Ger
man forces into all their Garrisons 5 and that it be 
declared, that the Emperor alone has power of cal
ling an Assembly of the States of that Kingdom. 

Hambourg, June x1). From Vienna we have dai
ly news of the hopefulness of the Emperors affairs 
in Hungary, upon "the submission and pardon ofthe 
Prince Ragotsky. 

From Warsaw they write as pleasingly ofthe state 
of that kingdom ; the Nobility of al] the Palati
nates having resolved to put themselves on hprscback 
immediately upon the last summons to attend the 
King in the open field, and there to resolve upon 
what they shall find most conduceable to the safety 
and peace of the kingdom, only Cracovia and one 
other Province have i Jpended their resolutions, but 
the dissenting party a£e like to fail of their hopes of 
making their advantage ofthe dissatisfactions ofthe 
Army for want of pay, that being proportionably 
assigned theiji out ofthe several Provinces and Pa
latinates/* tp which the several Regiments are or
dered for the receipt of their Moneys, which they 
are punctually to receive. 

General Sobiesky having considered the general 
fense of the kingdom, andliow much it imports him 
to preserve his.CKarge which by a longer opposition 
might be otherwise disposed of, 'is said to be con
vinced of his error and returned to the obedience 
of the Crown. The Marshal of the Court and the 
Palatine of Vilna have thought fit to be present and 
concur with their Provincial Diets, and have since 
submitted themselves to the King, but Zamoisky, 
who prete- ded to a share in an Estate with the 
Kings Mother* having spoken in the Diet, of which 
he was member, with TOO Jittle respect ofthe King, 
is said to have been kill-d by the Nobless : 'Tis be
lieved all the rest of the dissent lg Nobility will he 
in few days summoned in by sound of Trumpet, 
those especially which had their conference lately 
at Dant\ig, and if they appear-not at the time pre-
fixtthen by his Majesties Proclamation, their Char
ges shall be pronounced void, and be disposed of at 
bis Majesties pleasure. 

Amsterdam, July 1. We hear even now of the ar
rival of our East-Ind a. Fleet at the Texcl, whose 
return gives much joy to the Merchants both for the 
richness ofthe ships, and the good news they bring 
with them ofthe victory obtained by General Speel-
man, ever jhj K^ng of Macaffcr, and'four other Kings 

his Allies J and ofthe honourable peace which will 
much conduce to the advantage of our Trade: the 
Articles are not yet publifht, only tis said in the ge
neral, that the said King of Macaffcr is obliged to 
pay to the Company of Merchants concerned in rhe 
War and Trade in those parts, the sum of 200 thou
sand Piastres towards their expenc^s in this war, to 
demolish all his Fores except one, and to permit 
the Moneys coined by the said Company to pass 
freely in all his Dominions, without any addi
tion or diminution of the value of them; he is al
so by the said peace obliged neither to make war or 
peace without the consent of the Company; nor to 
suffer any besides the said Company to trade withiri 
his Dominions. They farther affirm, that the little 
Kings of Binna and Dompo had submitted themselves 
and people in propriety to the CompaMy. 

AU^he ships bound thither from hence are there 
safely arrived. 

Some ships lately arrived from the West-Indies in
form us, that the Cpunt de Lemos the Spanish Vice
roy ofthe Indies was safely arrived at Lima in Peru, 
and has reduced to Obedience the people which were 
in rebellion against the Spanish Government, and 
the authority of his Catholick Majesty, and fora 
terror to the rest, had ordered the principal of that 
rebellion, Joseph de Sala^ar to be beheaded, 16 o-
thers to be hanged, and x6 to be banifht. 

We have even now received information, that our 
East-India ships are safely entred into the Texel, the 
Meufe, and into Zealand. 

Our Letters from Cadis tell us, that the Gallions 
returned,laden tothe value of 25 Milions, whereof 
ei^hr, upon the account of his Catholick Majesty, 
only one of this Fleet foundred about Havana, but 
so as with the assistance of some of her compani
ons, most of her lading Was happily preserved. 

The Rotterdam Convoy is arrived n Cadis, where 
also continues Captain Toll beyond the time he in
tended, expecting the unlading of some of the 
Gallions. 

London, June 29. On Munday last the Envoves 
from Denmark and Portugal, made their Comply-
ments to their Majesties , condoling with them for 
the Death of Madam. 

Yesterday arrived here the Marshal de Bellefonds 
Envoy Extraordinary from His most Christian Ma
jesty , and was this day about noon introduced by 
Sir Charles Cotterel Master of the Ceremonies, 
and admitted in the usual form to his Audience 
from His Majesty, & whom h? made his Comply-
ments of Condoling for the Death of Madam, ia 
the name of the King his Master : His Audience 
continued about an hour, which ended, he was 
with the fame Ceremony conducted to his Audi
ence from the Queen , whom he Complymented up
on the fame Subject, as he did likewise in the- af
ternoon their Royal Hignesses at St Jame's. 

This afternoon the Chevalier Plamarens Envoy 
from Monsieur, had his Audience from their Ma
jesties upon the fame subiect, of condoling for the 
Death of Madam, to which he was introduced al
so by Sir Charles Cotterel Master of the Ceremo
nies after the usual manner. 

Advertisement. 

T He Right Honourable the Lords Commissio
ners of His Majesties Treasury, have or

dered that notice be given that the Trustees for fate 
of His Majesties Fee-Farm Rents, do sit at Mr. 
Auditor Philips his Office in the Kings Bench build
ings in tfcc Inner Temple,o» every Tuesday,Wednes
day, and Friday, at Eight of the Clock in. the morn
ing, and two in the afternoon, to contrail with tbe 
immediate Tenants or others, according to the late 
Act of Parliament. 

Primed' by 1h. Kctvcomk- in % Savoy > 1670. 


